
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
Dnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
health? and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
nonulnr rcmeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tubstitutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANClSGt CAL.

tCUISVIUE. Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

PI Li,S.

Kct Iluulacho and rellovo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etato of the system. Buch as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftec
eating, rain In tho BIdo, ic While ttaolr most
remarkable success baa been shown la curing ,

Eeaiache. yet Carter's Llttla Liver P1119 era
equally valuable In OonBtipatlon, curing and pro
Tenting tblsannoyingconiplalnMvhllo the; also)

correct alldlBordersoftbestomachAtlniulale the
liver and regulatotbo bowels. Evenlitaeyoal?
coroa

f&tbetherwonldboalmoatprlcelesatothosevba
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notond here.and thosa
who once try them will find theso HI tlo pills valu-

able In bo many ways that thoy will not bo wll-Jl-

to do without them. But after ollelclt head

(lathebanoof bo many lives that hero la whets
we make our great boost. Our pills euro It vrhlla
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
Thn HTAetrfMlvTOnetAhlairitldo not urine or
purge, but by their gentle action ploasoall who
usetuem. Invlalsat25cents; five for tl. Sola
by druggists ovexywnoro, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorSc.

SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

UrlFRrjc-n-fisilRS-

II CURE. Jl
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore

Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE??.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., snys :

"SliUoh'sVitalizer'SAVKD MY LIVE.' 1
etmstderUthebestremcdyforailebailatedsmtern
J ever ueed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troubloltoxcela. Price 75 eta.

HJLOH'S. yCATARRH
REMEDY.

HavoyouCatanlf? Try this Itcmody. Itwlll
relieve and Cure you. Price 60 cts. This In.
jeetor for Its successful treatment Is furnished
free. Bblloh's Itenietlles are sold by us on a
cTuaranteo to give satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

HEED 1 WARNING
Whli h nature Is constantly giving In the sliapi
of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Tbcsi
show that the blood Is contaminated, and conn

distance must bo given to relievo tho trouble
is 1110 remcuy 10 jorco our, meso ,

and enable you to

GET WELL.
' l have had for years a humor in ray blood

tthlch made mo dread to shave, as small bolls 01

)uaples would be cut, thus causing tho shavlngt
Ik: a irreat annoyance. After taking three bottle

tffZSl ,ac0 11 a" clear ami smootn an
Htf5Il should be appetite splendid, slee
"ami well, and feel like runnincr a foo,

4II from the use oz 8. B. S.
Chas, I!eton,73 Laurel tt . I'Mla.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free
bWU'T Bl'LCllTC CO.. Atlanta, Ua.

SANDEN'S

UTtSTPAUMTS. 5?7 WITH tlKTII'
BtST MAGNETIC

mUllVEUENTS, SUSrtHS8RT.
Will aora wllhooi nedlaloi, ill Waataaaa rtiuHlna fraa,
aiaruiallaa at er.ta, mvi rarcaa, aia.uaa ,r ladlacratlaa

a IU aUauatloa, dcalaa, lc,., o.rr.uKl.HlilJ, alaalt
lumen. lasr, ihaumatlau, k!4r, II, ,r aud bladiar eta
t1..""!' .5?. ln"li 1U, I.t.r.l lll l...Ub..U

0.cra, b itv.i a .urr.ot that It iDaUntlr br It v.trai
4 r a. p.. Ttou.Dd. b.r b.o cur.l b. tbli xn.rf al.ailoTtatloa.fl.r all otb.r r.m.dl.. falUd, aad .sla Lidds.ai ertaumeoluL io tbU .OS .v.ry otk.r .l.t.Osr M.arfal lupraraa aLLCTHli: MhPlShultT la ittatMlail boaa tv.r aflarad wa.k naa, IIIKK WlmiLL BELTa
II. .Ilk aal tl(.raa. Slnaalk tl'llUK f kU la SO t. SIUf U'C' "ud taqapblau, aaalad, trac

''tUaJrrii'ijrtr HIjJiCTiiIO CO,,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Members of the Next Congress
Assembling Slowly.

DEMANDS FOR AN EXTRA SESSION

'Attaint! CinnmUlour Kauin's Annan'
ltopoit Au ICmlmxled lieOolaucy ful

tlm I'reaent Flarnl Yr or Ovr Tot
Million Dollars I'ulrchild far Saaratarj
of thn Traaurj.
WASuiMaTOM. Dec. 1. Senators anc

Representatives me urrlving slowly, and,
although Congress convenes next Mon
day, hardly one-thir- d of the members of
the National Legislature are hero, llow
over, everything Is being put In readiness
at the Capitol.

The big white pile at the end of th
avenue hns been thoroughly overhauled
duiinir the recess, c Tho Senato chambei
and tho hall of the House of Honresenta'
tlves bave been improved wherever de
fects needed remedy.

Some decided changes bave been made
In the hitherto very defective ventilation
of both buildings, nnd it Is hoped that
tho improved plumbing of the vast mar
ble structure on Capitol Hill will hereof
ter aive less cause for complaint.

It Is noticeable that most of the South
erners and friends of Speaker Crisp are
loud in their demands for an extra ses
sion. while the older members from the
other sections prefer to learn bow near
is the threatened deficit In the Treasury
before they declare themselves on tho
extra session question.

The first day of the new session will bo
devoted to the reading of the President's
messace. provided Mr. Harrison can fin
ish it In time. The Senate will be
brought face to face at once with tin
Anti-Optio- n bill, nnd there is much
speculation as to its fate. The first week
of Congress, however, will not be pro-

ductive of much work.

PENSION COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

Uatlinatail Ueflrlrney fur l'ro.eut lisca)
Yur S10,S08,C31.

Wasiiisoton, Dec. 1. The annual re-

port of Gen. Qreeu B. Itaum, commis-
sioner of pensions, shows that there were
on the pension rolls June 30, 18DJ, 870,-06- 8

pensioners, an increase during the
year of 109,908.

There were added to the rolls during
the year 222,937 now pensioners and
2,47V pensioners previously dropped were
restored to the lists. During the
year 25,800 persons were dropped from
the rolls.

The total amount expended for pen-
sions during the fiscal year was $lilU,U3!,-01- 8.

For tho present fiscal year $144,950,000
Is appropriated, and, taking the cost of
the pension allowances during the first
four months of this fiscal year as a basis
of calculation, the Commissioner esti-
mates that a deficiency appropriation of
$10,508,021 will be necessary to supple-
ment this year's appropriation.

An ee.imato of $105,000,000 Is submit-
ted for the next fiscal year, but Commis-
sioner ltaum says that It as many allow-
ances of pensions shall be made during
the fiscal year to come as during the fis-

cal year ended Juno 80 last this amount
will not ba large enough.

He says, however, that it is difficult to
forecast pension payments so far in ad-
vance and that as Congress will be in
session, no embarrassment will arise if
his successor, in tho light of actual cost
of the work for tho first six months of
the next year, finds that a further ap-
propriation will be needed.

Under the Dependent and Disability
pension act 920,957 claims hare been filed
of which number 403,850 have been al-

lowed. The pension payments under the
law up to Sept. 80, 1&92, amounted to
$75,494,448.

Tho Commissioner heartily commends
this Disability law.

EHlrcblld for Secretary of the Transury.
Washington, Dec. 1. The rumor

that Charles S. Fairchlld will accept his
old portfolio, Secretary of the Treasury,
is gaining currency here every day,

Illand Deiiomica'S tli ltotliaohlltl Plan.
Vasiunoton, Dec. 1. Congressman

Bland denounces the Kothschild proposi-
tion as a villainous sohome to demoralize
silver.

War Vr.a. 1 for tho tVast ImcII...
Washington, Deo. 1. The Navy De-

partment, it is suid, has decided to keep
a man-of-w- permanently lu the West
Indies.

WRECK OF A JAPANESE CRUISER.

All uT Her Crew, Numbering 275 Men,
Lost.

New Yoke, Dec. 1. Information has
been received at the Maritime Exchange
that the Japanese cruiser Shesbiharukan
collided with the British steamer Iiaveu-n- a

in the Island Sea, and was sunk.
The Japauese cruiser was boutid from

France to Japan, and all of her crew,
cumbering 275, are reported lost.

A Since Driver Attackeil,
New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. --Ed-

ward Johnson, who drives the stage be-

tween this city and South River, was
making bio last trip to New Brunswick
when he was set upon by two men and
stabbed in the band. His assailants then
lied. Johnson feels certain that the men
intended to rob him, us be always carried
considerable money with him on his trip.

Not In Canada, Hut In aaj Aayluut,
PiTTsuunrj, Dec. 1. B. F. Rynd, the

Allegheny lumber merchant, who re-

cently failed for tho sum of $100,0J0, and
who is cbnrged with having committed
foreeries amounting to $50,000, has not
fled to Canada, as bus beuu asserted, but
is confined In u asylum, suffering from
paresis,

IlegJalr.itian In llo.toli.
Boston, Dec. 3. registration for the

municipal election In Boston has closed.
The names of about 000 men and nearly
1,000 women havo been added to the list.
This Is a gain- - of about 4,000 over last
year's registration.

Minister Kgan'a Vlana,

New Yobk, Dec. 1. Patrick Egan,
Minister to Chill, who returned to New
York Monday from Nebraska, left for
Washington this morning, He will re-

turn next week and remalu until Deo. 10,
when he will sail for his post lu Chill.

FOSTER TO FITCH.
Corrrspnmlcnre Ovr tlir Kx imluntlon of

John I. l)avnpirt.
WASiu.NGTOif, Dec. 1. Secretary of tin

Treasury Foster has sent a lottor to Con-

gressman Fitch, of New York, chairman
of the committee Investigating the work
Ings of the Federal Election laws. It is
part of the correspondence that has beuu
in progress for soma days over tus exam-
ination of the accounts of Chief Super-
visor John I. Davenport, of New York.

The Secretary says that he does not s

to continue the correspondence now
that they quite understand each other on
the law in questiou. He takes It that
Mr. Fitch Is satisfied that he has a right
to appear in court when Mr. Davenport
present his accounts and resist their al-

lowance if any Illegal charges are made
therein aaalust the United States.

Also, that Mr. Fitch Is equally well
satisfied that under the ruling of the
Supreme Court, in the Jones case, there
Is at least a serious doubt about tho right
of the Treasury Department to review
such accounts after they have been al-

lowed by the Circuit Court, except In
case of clear and unequivocal mistakes,

"Under such circumstances," says the
Secretary, "I respectfully submit it is
part of prudence and wisdom to resort to
the courts In the first Instance. It, (after
the hearing, you shall bo of tho opinion
that further Inquiry is demanded, or re-

quired to protect the United States, 1

will listen with great pleasure to any
suggestions you may see fit to muko
looking to that end and to the end mat
any further relief that shall bo In my
power may be granted."

LOTH FOUND GUILTY.

Vat l lit of .Murder, first Drgra-e- . Acnlnsl
the Hclirnoctatly

Schenectady, N. Y., Dec. 1. The trial
of Cornel Loth, charged with tho brutal
murder of Mrs. Etta Demacsck in this
city on June 14, was concluded at a
special term of the Court of Oyor and
Terminer yesterday afternoon. Five
witnesses positively identified Loth as
the man they saw running ftoiu the
Demacsck house after the murder.

Loth, notwithstanding tho fact that he
had previously made confession ot the
crime, took, the stand and stoutly denied
his guilt. He admitted that the husband
ot the murdered woman had asked him
to kill her, and had paid him money lu
anticipation of his doing bo, but he did
not do it.

He said the deed was committed by a
man named Leichmau, who lived in New
York, but who hud sinco fled to Hungary.
The case was submitted to the jury at
8 p. m., and at 3:35 they returned a ver-

dict of guilty of murder in the first
degreo.

Sentence will be passed

MRS. DELONG'S ACQUITTAL.

Sonnw wf Uiet Kxollrmeut lu tli Court
tVhen ttt Veitllol Was Announced.

Binouauton, N. Y., Dec. 1. The
i

jury in tho DeLoug murder case brought
in a verdict ot "not guilty."

The case was one of grout Interest. In
October Mrs. DoLong found her husband
with a woman of low character. A
quarrel ensued which led up to the shoot-
ing. The plea put in by the defense was
insanity and

The sceue in the court room when the
verdict was announced was one of grent
jxcitement The prisoner was sobbing,
but when tho verdict was given the
room was filled with cheers and hurrahs,
the clapping of hands and the stamping
of feet. The prisoner raised her hands
and implored God's blessing upon the

HALLINGER BREAKS DOWN.

Deatli CertHln, at Lawyer ru.liall'a Laat
Etloit liua llenu a Failure.

Jekset City, Dec. 1. Edward Hallln-ge- r,

the negro murderer, who has been
sentenced three times to be hanged and
iscaped by the shrewd practices of Law-

yer Peshull, has completely broken down
under the certainty that be is to bo exe
cuted at an early day.

Nearly all of last night the ex preacher
occupied bis time i.i reading the Bible,
kneeling by his bedside in silent prayer,
and in weeping.

This morning he was In a very nervous
condition, and partook of only a sparing
breakfast.

Ruicldn of a Water Company's Treaaurar.
Houlton, Me., Dec. 1. James Frank

Holland killed himself in his stable yes
terday by shooting. He had been some
what deranged since last July, when he
was thrown from a buggy by a runaway
horse, striking on bis head. He was 47
years old, secretary and treasurer of tho
Houlton water company, and u lnr;
holder of the company's stock.

t",ren Clooda filali Cancllt.
New York, Dec. 1. The police hnve

captured a clever green goods swindler
and seized a number of green goods cir
ciliary as well as a number of letters from
men nnd women in all parts ot the
country, who had been swindled by the
prisoner. I he man gave the name of M.
A. Wilson, and tho Coleman Hotel on the
Bowery, as his residence.

Ibe Committee lleached No Conclusion.
Brussels, Dec. 1. The special com

mittee chosen by the conference to con
aider the plans of Alfred do Kothschild,
Adolph Spetbeer, and Moritz Levy for tho
rehabilitation ot silver has closed its
work without coming to any definite
conclusion. The report drown up by M.
IiafTalovltch, Russian delegate, will be
read

Site Tlllew lriper Into Ilia Kyea.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 1, Charles Saun-
ders made an insulting remark to his
sister, Mrs. Ueorge Gleger, in her hus-
band's saloon last night. She threw a
quantity of pepper into bis eyes injuring
his sight, lie was stnt to the German
Hospital for treatment.

Nulorloiia J)eaicrado Hliot.
Q utiihie, O. T., Dec 1, Oliver Ynn.

tlss, a notorious desperado, wasidiot nnd
fatally wounded by olllcers, 20 miles
north of here, yesterday. He was one of
tho three man who robbed the bauk at
Spearville, Kan., several weeks ago.

Jay (iuiiM ltumora Agulu. tjpj

New York, Dec 1. A report was
current on Wall street yesterday after-
noon that Jay Qould was dyiug. A sub-
sequent rumor bad It that he was dead.
The market was slightly affected. The
rumors wero not generally believed.

lnfluensa Ueglnc lu llerllu.
Berlin, Dec 1. The influenza has

here. There are many cases
and several ot them ale exceptionally
lover.

RUN DOWN BY THE GARS

Four Instantly Killed at'
Crossing in Elmira.

A FIFTH ONE FATALLY INJURED,

Two JI.u, Tliotr Wlvei, and a Toun
Woman Drive In frot ot all Kapraaa-Tl- ia

Kncliiear Kuaw Nothlnc tbl
Accident Fatal Wrack lu Arkauaai.
Eluira, N. Y., Dec. 1, One of the

worst accldeuts that havo ever oo'
currrd In this city took place shortly
after 11 o'clock last night.

Wm. Couklin and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Blanchard and Margaret Pett of
Soutbport Corners, several miles south
ot the city, came to town yeaterday, At
about 11 o'clock last night they prepared
to return to their home. The Ave gol
in a wagon drawn by oue horse. While
crossing Pennsylvania avenue an express
train westbound crashed into the rig,
instantly killing four of the occupanti
and probably fatally injuring the fifth.

The engineer did not know of the acci
dent until he reached the depot over
mile away. Upon examining his engine,
he discovered u ghastly sight. Edward
Blanchard and bis wife and Margaret
l'ett were piled in a heap on the pilot ol
the engine.

ibe bodies were removed to a con
venlcnt place and tho coroner notified.
While tho bodies were being removed
word came that another corpse lay hesidi
t.ie track near the Pennsylvania avenue
crossing and that a man lay dying near
there.

Ho proved to ba Wm. Conklln. Deep
mystery surrounds the affair.

If Conkiin dies or does not recovel
consciousness beforo his death it will
never be known how he came to cross the
tracks In front ot an express train.

The railroad nnd municipal officials
are now looking into the mattor.

FATAL WRECK IN ARKANSAS. XI

Fuaaenirer4 llmled Doiru an ISmbauk.
men t Two, at Leaat, Wilt Dir.,

Arkansas City, Ark., Dec. 1. Thi
northbound Missouri Pacific passengei
train leaving here at 12:45 p. in. yester-
day jumped tbetrnck about one and a hall
miles from this city.

The baggage car and two coaches left
the track.

The coach next to the baggage cai
rolled down an embankment about 2(

feet bigli and rolled over, a total wreck,
injuring 12 or 10 passengers.

Three colared men, names unknown,
wero cut and bruised considerably. Twt
were sent to the Missouri Pacific hos
pltal at St. Louis and are considered
fatally hurt.

Several others received some scratches
The cause ot the wreck is supposed to

be the giving way of ties, allowing thi
rails to spread. The eugiueorut thi
train was P. J. HobliiBon.

Tba northbound truln 'from Monroe,
La., to Little Itock, Ark., backed down
VJ miles from JlcUhee and took pas
sengers, baggage, mall, and express tc
Little Itock.

DR. BRIGGS' CASE.

Tba rroarrtiMn-- Committee Gains an
lllilml taut J'olut.

New York, Dec. 1. The prosecuting
commlttpn in tho Presbyterian heresj
trial gained an iui, point at s
critical point in the proceedings oty ester-day- .

Tho order of tho day was ths consider-
ation of the formal demurrer of Dr.
Briggs to tho six remaining charges, the
two most essential charges, four and
seven, having been stricken out Tuesday
by Dr. Briggs' friends after a long and
bitter fight.

The attempt was made still further
to weaken tho caso by striking out the
last paragraph which specifies what Tvas
offered lu evldenco by the trial. The at-
tempt failed after the hottest fight over
experienced in Prosbytery and by a vote
of 70 to 08.

On the vote the ministers were tied,
and the elders' vote decided the question.
Several conversions from Briggs to antl-Brigg- s

wero noted in the vote.

Satisfactory Teat of Armor Plate.
Bethlehem, Pa., Deo. 1. Commodore

Folger of the Navy Department tested
$300,000 worth of Harveyizod urmor
plate to bo used for the Maine's fore and
aft barbettes. The test took place at
the Bethlehem Iron company's proving
grounds and was entirely satisfactory.

Order or Bulou to Hrgin Anew.
Pittsburo, Dec. 1. "Thero will be no

'whitewash' ot the charges against the
Supreme Lodge ot tho Order of Solon. A
new set of olllcers will ba elected and the
Institution will begin a new lifo after tho
present conclave passes into history."
The above statement is made by u promi-
nent member ot tho order.

Steamrr Starlit All Klcbt.
New Haven, Conn., Dec 1. The

missing steamer John 11. Starin, about
which some anxiety has been felt In New
York, arrived hero at 0 a. m. The cap-
tain reports that owing to the snow
storm and the heavy seas he had consid-
ered It prudent to anchor in the Sound
off Fort Schuyler.

New York Constitutional Convention,
New York, Dec. 1. Tho February

election tor delegates to the Constitu-
tional Convention is the subject of very
little gossip among the politicians. Thero
appears to be a growing sentiment in
favor of having the Legislature postpone

Dr. Gruvea' Cute.
Denver, Dec 1. The argument In the

Graves murder case will be heard on
Monday, The application for ti uow trial
Is based on tho admission of certain tes-
timony at the timu of the hearing ot the
lower court and tho Instructions of the
court ttaolf.

Attempted Murder aud Suicide.
Chicago, Dec 1. It has developed

that the asphyxiation ot Mrs. Carrie
ltlcbardsoit and her dr.ughter,
was a case at attempted murder aud sui-
cide by the mother. Mrs. Richardson
has long been despondent.

Dir. Illatiie'a Condition,
Washington, Dec 1. It is stated at

Ur. Blaine's house that Mr. Blaina Is
making satisfactory progress aud will
probauiy recover uis usual neuitu ia a
short tlui.

ANOTHER EXPRESS PACKAGE OPENEt

And Tula Tlnui tlio Hum of 825,000 li

Extracted.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 1. The sensa-

tion caused by tho discovery of brown
paper in a package delivered by the Wells
Fargo Express company to tho Island
City Savings Bank, when tho endorse-
ments showed that tho parcel should
have contaiued $10,COO iu currency,
shipped by the banking house of Kountze
Brothers of New York, was Increased
when it became known that the banking
noma of Ball, Hutchings & Co. had been
victimized to the extent ot $25,000 lu a

similar way yesterday morning.
Among the money packages received

by this last named banking homo was
one purporting to contain $25,OJ0, ship-
ped by the National City Bank of New
York. Tills package was not opened
until after banking hours wheu the
cash lor, upon cutting it open, was as-

tounded to see bundles of commonlbrown
wrapping paper, cut to the slza ot bank
bills, tumble out on his desk.

The fact that the two banks received
their packages from different institu-
tions in New York made it certain that
the robbery was perpetrated after tin
packages had been delivered to the ex-

press company by the New York shippers.
Gen. Supt. Christeson, of the Wells

Fargo company, and his assistant, Taft,
have arrived to look into the matter.

They decline to talk beyond the bnro
acknowledgment of the robbery, nnd it
is impossible to ascertain If they have any
clua as to the point on tba Hue wuere tue
robbery wbb committed.

COAL COMBINE JNVESTIGATION.
Coneteaalonal Committee Iteumea the

Jniiuliy nt New York.
New York, Dec. 1. The -

mitteo of tho Congressional Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Committee resumed Its in
qulry here into the coal combine at 11

o'clock.
Thomas Shedford, a coal dealer, tcstl

fled that business in coal was not ns good
as it had been, and promised to give the
committee a statement ot prices he has
paid to wholesalers for several years.
When he was asked if he could go shopping
for coal as advantageously as In previous
years he replied in the negative.

Thomas Torrey, the sales agent of the
Delaware & Hudson Canal Company was
sworn and testified that all its coal was
shipped over the Erie Railroad.

Mr. Torrey admittod that tho coal pro
ducer naturally had a common interest
in the aargext possible output ami High
est pnev-- , suoject io tho limitations pro
duced by the public demand.

Couuressman Patterson then took hold
of the witness and tried to pin him down
to something definite iu regard to tho
actual nurpose and intent of the month'
ly meetings of the agents.

Mr. Torrey, however, would admit
nothing which would imply that the
agents had anything whatever to do with
the price or output of coal.

HOMESTEAD AFFAIRS.

Dlaoaaaluc tho Advisability of Paclarln
the Strike ou Again,

Homestead, Dec. 1. The Amalga
mated Association members ot Home
stead held a meeting last night to vote
on tho advisability of declaring th
strike au the Carnegie mills on again.
So few men have been taken back thnt
the members think they should call the!
brethren out again even if the striko 1

lost aud put the brand "blacksheep " on
the Homestead mill.

About 400 men have been taken back
since tho strike was declared off and most
of those wero laborers.

' Another meeting will bo bold
aud definite action will be taken.

Burgess Holliugshcad has called a
meeting of citizens for to-- n ight to inves-
tigate the destitution in the borough and
arrange to distributo contributions to
the needy.

DIPHTHERIA LAID TO THE SEWER.

I'laluueld'a Ilrnlth Hoard Slay hue a
Wealthy Ilaaldrnt.

Plainfield, N. J., Dec. 1. The local
Health Board is considering the advisa-
bility of proceeding against D. N, Green-dyk- e,

a wealthy resident, who, it Is al-

leged, has maintained a nuisance and
menace to health by emptying his sewage
into Qreeu Ilrook stream.

The stream runs through the fashion-
able portion ot tho town and it is claimed
that the recent appearance ot diphtheria
was due to the exposed sewage.

Wr Airaiuat Vice In Pittsburg.
PiTTSDUna, Dec. 1. Mayor Qourley

has ordered tho enforcement of tho ordin-
ances of tho city against the houses of

and directing that thoy be
closed. The heads of the different de-
partments wera duly notified, and a two
days notice is being served upon the pro
prietors ot the houses. This nctiou is
due to the continued pressure brought to
bear upon the mayor by the United Pres
byterian Ministerial association and their
sympathizers.

Jeraey Cential Vrrparlne; for n Sti Ike.
Jersey City, Dec 1. It is reported

hero that the New Jersey Central railway
Is putting long-distan- telephones along
the whole length ot the road from Jersey
City to Phlllipsburg aud beyond, with a
View to discontinuing its telegraph sys-
tem, so far as possible, iu case ot a strike.
The telegraph employes at this end ol
the line refuse to say whether they

to strike or not.

l'rotprrt or u ILtllroad Strike.
Savannah, Ga., Deo. 1. There is a

prospect of a striko of telegraphers and,
perhaps, ot firemen and engineers ou the
Georgia Central railrpad system as n. re-

sult ot the ignoring by Geu.-Sup- t. Wad-le-

of the requests of tho committee rep
resenting the throe organizations ot rail
road employes.

Skull IY.ictiird mid Will Die.
Jersey City, Dec. 1, Bernard O'Neill

and ltichurd Meisuar got into an alterca-
tion at tile corner of Greene and Mont-
gomery streets yesterday, wheu the latter
struck O'Neill, ktiookiug him down.
ONcIU'd skull was fractured, aud he will
die.

Urecgalua After riiaalmtnnn.
BoaTON, Dec. 1. Alex Greggalns, tho

middle-wolg- boxer has deposited $1,000
in defense ot bis claim to the middle-
weight championship. He is especially
anxious to meet Bob Fltzslmmons.

The l'ope I1L

Paris, Deo. 1. A report from Rome
says tbat tba 1'opa is again quit 111,

STARTLING FACTS'.
ESBTJS9B3aTJ3

Ttio Amrrtrain naonle nro raoldlT becoming
nco ot nervous wrccks.nnd tho followlmtsuirirestai
tho best remedy! AlpbonsoIlemplllnB, of llutlcr.
I'a., swears that when hi" eon was speechless from
St. Vitus Danio. Dr. Miles' Creat Restorative
Norvlne cured lilm. Mrs. J. It. .Miller. ot Vatpar-atso.ln-

J, I). Taylor, of Loft.in?ort, ltid., cacht
?nlncd 20 pounds smm Liking it. Mrs. 11. A. Gnrd- -
ncr.ot Vistula, lnd , vi "Cured or auto GO convul-
sions a day, and much li 'k'mIip, dl:"lntas, back-
ache, and nervous pro.trnilon, by ono bottle.
Daniel Myers, rirooklyn, Mlrh.. pays his dauahtor
ans cured of insarltr c f '"p j nrs' ptandlntf. Trial
oottli send tins tu i . irvt.M cures. ntliU
at orugEists TU13 n.icjy c mtains no opiates.
Dr.Rmios' rvie'! iir.,LlLhatt,ind.

wH39FB I'troiiblcdwIthGonorrhceoB
Ulect.Whltcs.Spermatorrhcea'sB

iafiCTorBnTunnoturRldl5ChaiKeaakiei
RBfS'tJJyour druggist for a bottle oftig3pl lllx O. It cures In a few days
craBIRa without tho aid or publicity of a.
KpsrS doctor. and
VHfttnra ttnaranteed not to stricture.
feJieSSjft I'niverial American Curl.

ffikThs Evans Chemical Qo.iffllS3

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohappod Hands, Wounds, Burno, Etc
Removoa and Prevents Dandruff.

mm RUSSE1N SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watoa,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MMastCocoa
HI r 111

ic7ile7i is absolutely
pure and soluble

ltUasinorethti7ithreetlmeM
the strength of Cocoa mixed

i with Starch, Arrowrtot or
Sucar, aud is far more eco

nomical! coating less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
CIGCSIBD.

Sold by Grocers eTeryithera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

We, the ttndersluned, werrfRUPTIIHF entirely cured ol rupture by
II Ul U IL Ur. J. U. Mayfr, KS1 Arch St..Philadelphia. Ta.. H. .lonos I'hlllns. Kennet
Square, l'a.j T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, I'a.; K.
M. Kmall, Mount Alio, Pa.: Kev. H. 11. Sher.
mer, Huubury.il'a.t D. J. Dellett 211 H. 121U
St.. Heading Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1826 Montrose Bt
Philadelphia; II. L. Howe, 3U9 Kim Ht , Head.
Inj, I'a.; Ueorge and I'h. HurRart, t33.Locnrt
Bt., Keadlng, I'a, Bend for circular

mmmmm
Act on a new principle
reaalsto the liver, stomich
and towels through ths
nerves. Dr. Miles' Fata

cure biuooeness,
--sT torrid liver end constlps- -'
vC S tiu- - Smallest, mildest,

"W , --- SOdcses.SDcta.
--J

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fast Colors at Drug Stores.

jFjADIES EXPECTING ToBE0ME

ftflOTHERSS

DRADFItLD HEGI'UTUIUJ. AtiTamtaTGaI

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address W. & T,
BM1TII CO., Geneva Nursery, Geneva, N. Y,
Established 1810.


